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October is dedicated to the Holy Rosary

This Sunday at St. Rose

- Act of Consecration of the North American District of the Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter to the Blessed Mother of God will be recited at both Masses. This consecration is renewed every year on the first Sunday of October. Prayer papers are in the vestibule for the faithful.

- Finance Council Meeting in rectory at 12:15pm

Looking Ahead at St. Rose

Oct. 13 Fatima Rosary follows Low Mass
Oct. 13 Parish Council Meeting 12:15 in rectory
Oct. 20 Second Collection World Mission Sunday
Nov. 1 Holy Day of Obligation All Saints Day Masses 7:30 am and 6:00 pm
Nov. 23 Assumptions Catholic Store at our Parish Hall

Mass Schedule & Intentions October 6 - 13

Sunday
- External Solemnity of Our Lady of the Rosary, Comm. 17th Sunday after Pentecost
  - 8:00amGenovie Guegel
  - 10:30am Pro Populo

Monday
- Our Lady of the Rosary, Comm. St. Mark
  - 12:10pm Mark & Stephanie Rankin

Tuesday
- St. Bridget of Sweden, Widow, Comm St. Sergius, Bucchas, Marcellus, & Apuleius
  - 7:00amThomas Bradley †

Wednesday
- St. John Neumadi, Confessor, Comm St. Denis & Companions
  - 12:10pm John T. O’Heren †

Thursday
- St. Francis Borgia, Confessor
  - 12:10pm Private Intention

Friday
- Divine Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
  - 7:00am Protection of Life from Conception to Natural Death

Saturday
- Saturday of Our Lady
  - 8:00am Philip & Sherry Kemner

Sunday
- 18th Sunday after Pentecost
  - 8:00am John T. O’Heren †
  - 10:30am Pro Populo

USHERS: Please count attendance at each Sunday Mass during month of October. Tally sheet is with collection bags in vestibule.

New Mass Times for Holy Days of Obligation
Mass times on Holy Days of Obligation will now have set times. Masses will be at 7:30 am and 6:00 pm.

Confirmation & First Communion will NOT BE May 24, 2020. There is no rescheduled date at this time.

Homilies Available on Our Website
Homilies from all our Masses are recorded and archived on our website. FSSP requires that this be password protected. Contact parish office for password.

TODAY:
- Right to Life of Adams County 2019 Life Chain Sunday October 6th 2:30 pm - 3:30 pm
- Pick up your sign at the SW corner of 16th and Broadway between 2:00 and 2:30 pm.
- Will stand on South Side of Broadway between 14th & 18th Streets Quincy

Life Chain is a peaceful and respectful public witness by pro-life Americans standing for one hour praying silently for our nation and for an end to abortion. (Those not able to stand for one hour may bring lawn chairs) Please join the pro-life community in making a visual statement of pro-life solidarity. YOUR participation is crucial.

Bishop Paprocki Wants Your Feedback!
The Diocese of Springfield in Illinois will be conducting a campaign planning study throughout October and November, and Bishop Paprocki would like to hear from you. The study will gather feedback on a potential diocesan-wide capital campaign to support the education of our seminarians. A high level of participation is needed to aid the bishop in making an informed decision about whether to move forward with a campaign. The Steer Group, a Catholic development fundraising firm, has been hired to conduct the study. A final recommendation on the viability of the campaign will be made in the early December. The study will provide everyone with an opportunity to share their thoughts through a combination of personal interviews, mailonline surveys, town halls to be held at locations throughout the diocese. There will be regular updates in our bulletin in the weeks to come to provide more details on how you can participate.

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat
November 1-3, 2019
Villa Maria Retreat Center, Springfield IL

“Rachel mourns her children; she refuses to be consoled because her children are no more. Thus says the Lord: Cease your cries of mourning. Wipe the tears from your eyes. The sorrow you have now shall have its reward. There is hope for your future.” Jeremiah 31:15-17

Confessions & Rosary
- 30 minutes prior to every Mass

Tuesdays
- Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions following Mass

Thursdays
- Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass
- Benediction 6:00 pm

LOVE INCARNATE… waiting for you

Latest issue of OREMUS is available in vestibule. This monthly Catholic newspaper will be available every month in vestibule. Contains many fine articles. Buy extra copies and share them with friends! $1 donation requested. Place donation in box on wall.

September Issue of Meménto is available in vestibule. Be sure to read Fr. Stinson’s letter on the cover where he talks about the “snowflake generation” and how many of us have been affected by this cultural atmosphere and how we can fight against it to live as we ought.

The Fraternity always asks the faithful to pray for their priests. There are also calendars available in vestibule in which one priest is especially prayed for on a particular day. Please be generous with your spiritual support.

FSSP Novena of Masses for All Souls
The best way to assist the Holy Souls in Purgatory is to have the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass offered for them. The priests at Our Lady of Guadalupau Seminary will offer a Novena of Masses for the deceased from November 2 through November 10. Enrollment forms are available on table in vestibule. You may also enroll online at https://fssp.com/novenas/all-souls-novena. The priests and seminarians will continue to pray for your loved ones each day throughout November. Intentions should be submitted by October 25 in order to be received in time.

 Quincy Area Catholic Men’s Group
Discussion & recollection of a singular topic at each meeting. Meets 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 PM. Ages 16 and up. For more information and location of meeting, contact Mark Rankin 217-224-5904.

Area Events
40 Days for Life – Granite City: 40 Days for Life will be occur in front of the abortion facility in Granite City. Volunteers will pray in front of the facility from 7am – 7pm, September 25-November 3. For individuals to sign up for a time slot, or parishes to adopt a day, contact Joan Kane at 618-781-5107 or jkane@chatzer.net.

October 13 Sunday St. Joseph Altar Society Card Party, 12:00 pm in parish hall. $5 Carry-outs available. Serving Roast Beef dinner with all the trimmings. Details on flyer on vestibule bulletin board.

October 13 Sunday St. Mary’s Annual Turkey Dinner Pittsfield Parish Hall, 219 North Johnson from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Menu includes turkey, dressing, mashed potatoes, gravy, rolls, green beans, cranberry salad, coleslaw, and desserts. $11 adults, $5 children 10 years and younger. Drive-thru available.

October 15 Tuesday Right to Life of Adams County Respect Life Dinner Doors open at 5:30 pm, dinner at 6:00 pm at Holiday Inn Quincy. Guest speaker will be Gwen & Brad Smith who will share their story of their painful secret of the abortion that they kept hidden from their family and friends. Deadline for reservations is Oct. 7. More details and reservation form on bulletin board in vestibule.

October 27 Sunday St. Edward Turkey Dinner, Mendon 11:00 am - 2:00 pm in parish hall. Adults $10, Children’s, $5 & under eat free. Carry-outs available. Details on flyer on vestibule bulletin board.

November 2 Saturday Birthright Thiria Nights Option to participate in silent auction only. Details and entry forms available in vestibule on bulletin board.
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